
colaiteru AL bud, teal, Gary 4overd from be 8/24/70 

AS beet I eft, I am circulating among you copieo of tee 8/12/70 
Ars:Allen letter to me, my traders response, end my today's letter to Tam ifelley, 
written as s teaseetenoe of my having teen there yesterday until 1:30 p.m. (It 
wee very interesting. I :petite to Warner end Goff before speeding a long time with.. 
Salley, who 	in soArsiunfrisadly and with ell of whoa T was rather straight- . 
forward). or an seeortment of novena, I prefer all of tale to remain eonfidentiel. 

1 regret I just cennot realm espies for all of ion.: Although it must 
be eettieo burdensome to Peel to make these copies, the cost to Ulm is ]self et 
less whet °there eon got teem made fox. If he does not desire to keep copies of 
those tangs I am sending 41. ,  for this purpose, I will lead tem! to any are of 
you who sleet want copies. 1  on giving Bud a /et to keep, in his capacity as my 
lawyer in some of the cease, Which re:elites teat he novae kee4ledge of all this 
correspondence. niers 1:4q went the pepera returned, on tho reverse sides of 
tee lest page will be sy notation oa t here I wilI 	file it. So you will 
ender-steed this is not just otinginese on my part, I eaelein 'net all relate to 
more tarn one suit or potential suit, requiring.filing in each wee of a seperete 
copy, sad, :Side from my always-bed finance*, the escumeletieF loots of these 
cult is for me, eensidereble. I esamete4edeuld hove driven to neuter for the 
travelling emita of the lmqinny suit alone. 

Kelley bed just received notification of the need to leerier Ale Mee 
this year. Tide netice described what be void he coule not Identify, an incl.- 
thick of Seerot Sereise papers test, epporeetly, ore still oleveified. =La aeomed 
to think there are none or simoot wawa. 

Apparently tee Secret Service earnot locate i to reports by Control.  
iiuMbere. 'Le tried this, in my presence, belying phoned for them so he could reed 
127, 1112 and 926, just identifieCto se by the Archives es relating to Kerrie. 
Ls seems to believe teat there are none with as meny page's as indicsted. 

Kelley's reeellectioer, for the moot part, seen sharp. 

I geve elm end Geff to eneerstend tenet I will no leaser 'Sr whipsawed 
between teem end Archives, tea 	letter providing e cod exemple of how 'this 
is beteg :sod has been demo. I told thee limns of this wee $t ell unfriendly or 
hosted) that till. they might prefer to provide "hat I seek throuee the Atehives, 
the existing record requite* of as that I not accept this *bonsai. seas *rifts* 
bee been gives me this way never getting to me and the rest on17 later esedlees 
delay eend without my bovine any may of knowing west to or is sot being given me. 
I gave them tee 31 interprItetion teat 4-must *play to the Doane, of primory 
interest only to sue end ay interpretation that an the ogeney of primary ieterest 
the law requires teem to provide 'opine to me directly. Nothing precludes their 
eupelying tee Areeivee site copies for the kreitives to keep end leeks available. 

Avaesweseree, to ewes no previous: knolls:Igo of wbet I diseloled 110.am: 
about the autopey and garbs, of whet is missing sad demagog la tee film, but I 
ioul4 intarepret his belief to be that there are serious questions ,beet tbs autopsy. 
I did not disclose all I know, but I did dieohose eneuen to generate interact. X 
he has any. 


